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INDIAN JANE. 

By . Susan Bradford Jppes. 

Colonel John Bradford of Leon County, Florida, was a 
lineal descendent ,of Governor Tilliam Bradford of Plymouth 

Colony. In the 'I e r 1852 1 e graduated wi th fir~t honors from 

the Marietta !.Iilitary l.cademy and took 'up the work of fJivil 

~ngineer. do well did he acquit himself that he waS soon at 

the head of all such employment in Florida. 

In 1861 he volunteered in ~nswer to the c 11, to arms 

in ixi~", and entere the Coniedera te rrny as (;1. pri va te. In 

1864 he was on the, sta.ff of General l~athan B.Forrest with tlB 

title of Colonel. That year an order was sent from Richmond 

to ~ch Co"mnander of a Corps to send thei r b es t engineers 

immediately to ~ichmond to report ' to the ~ar De?artment. 

tieneral 3'orrest sent for Colonel Bradford and silently 

hc::..nded him t,he dispa tch to rea'd. 

'Bradford!!, he said, "You are the ' best wa have". 

"Thank you, General. hen shall I go?" 

HAs soon as possible", was the answer, and in half an 

hour COlonel Bradford was on his way to the Confederate Capital . 

In 1861, in ' a little southern village, the recruiting 

officers were busy. A tall. fine-looking young man st€pped up 

to a table where sa.t two men with wri ting materials. One man 

was sitting with pen suspended, evidently recording. The older 

man looked at the new comer and said, "Well, Sonny, want to be 

a soldi,er?" 

nYes", waS the answer. 

/ 



tfWhat is your name?" 

" ,Wi lliam Austin". 

" Whe re ar e you from?" 
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"Halifax County, North Carolina." 

"What is your business?" 

"Planter, Sir." 

"Your age?" 

"Twenty-four." 

While this was going on the ~an a t the other end of the 

table had been busily writing. The paper was given to the new t 
recruit and he was told to go to the Court House where he would 

find a man who would record his height, weight, color of hair 

and eyes, and give him the necessary papers to assign him to 

duty. 

1~64 found lilliam Austin in the Army of Northern Vir.gin1a 

station~d on the James River. Officers were going from one 

ComprulY to another reviewing the men. When they found one tmy 

wanted, he was given an order to report to the ar Department. 

You can readily guess this was in pWIJYKtXXH preparation for the 

famous mine at Petersburg. This tragic event is too well known 

to be repeated here,- suffice it to sa~, Nilliam ustin was sent 

to the Company of Captain John Bradford and the two men became 

real friends. 

~--------------------------~---
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Let us now introduce Indian Jane. Thirteen miles from 

Tallahassee on the road leading to Thomasville, the road 

which is now the Dixie Highway, the traveler might see a tiny 

trail on the right. On either side a magnificent pine forest 

as yet unspoiled by the hand of man shaded the road, and if 

the traveler followed that tiny trail for a mile or so he 

could find the home of an aged Seminole Squaw and her two 

great-great' ~KKI grand-children. I was a child when I · first 

saw tlE m and the sight was one never to be forgotten. The old 

Squaw must have been very,very old; her rusty, faded skin 

seemed to be pasted to her bones; there were two deep caverns 

in her face, and,looking closely, one could see two sparks , 

whioh glowed like living fire. 

The two children seemed to be about my own age and they 

wore next to no clothing. The Squaw did not wear much more, and 

to my childish eyes it was a dreadful sight. Afterward we 

learned more of their history. 

For some unknown reason she was left behind when her tribe 

wen t south, and she and the ohildren lived in a n tee-pee" made 

of saplings, pine boughs and broom sedge. There was a little 

clearing around the tee-pee which she evidently cultivated, Ior 

corn stalks were standing in shallow rows. 

It was difficult to understand anything they said .and they 

did not try to be communicative. There were many ways in which 

the neighbors could have helped them, but all offers were refused. 
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Finally, the neighbors took to leaving sacks of provisions 

at the door in t he dead of night. These were welcome: that is, they 

must have been t for they were always taken in. 

In the mean time, the old Squaw was growing more and more 

feeble, and the children had more and more liberty. They took 

advantage of this to peddle berries, and also birds which they 

caught in traps, and fish which they got from Lake lamonia. 

Jane was growing rapidly. Tall and straight, with coloring 

of her pale faced father, also his features in D. measure; but 

Jimmy Squaw was all Indian, Seminole at that, short and brOad, 

with the typical red skin and long coarse black hair. ~ben spoken 

to, he merely grunted in reply unless he was telling you the 

price of s one of his wares,- that seemed to loosen his tongue. 

Jane's hair was long and heavy and black, but not coarse, and she 

evidently took some pride in it, because she kept it clean and 

neatly braided, even though her clothes were still scarce. 

Pisgah Churoh was the oldest one in our part of the County, 

an old log structure in a ~etting of dense oaks, hickory and ' pine, 

but it was the center of attraotion and a large congregati~n 

attended. 

Indian Ja.ne and Jimmy oft.en conoealed themeel ves in the woods 

and w~tched the people coming to church. Then, after a while, a new 

Church was to be built, the two young Indians looked on with awe . 

They had been told it was the house of the, ~reat Spirit and they 

looked for something dreadful to happen. But when a new house 

appeared, and, most wonderful of all, took on a coat of glistening 

whi te, their wonder grew, and, Jane was more than ever anxious to 
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go inside like the pale-faoed !irls did~ but she realized before 

that could happen she must have some new clothes. 

Never had a fairer Spring dawned on Florid.a than the 

Spring of 1865 --- and yet, on the ninth of April came a death 

blow to the Souih. General Lee's Army had surrendered. A few days 

of writing and signing of paroles, arranging terms, and then the 

soldiers of the South slowly and sadly turned their faces homeward. 

They had gone forth four years before so full of hope, and now 

all hope was gone--- they were a conque~ed army--- they would 

sooner have died with muskets in hand than to have come to this. 

Colonel Bradford was at home once more; four years had made 

many changes; t~re were new graves DIX%ln! in the Family Cerre tary 

which had not been there when he went away; his fortune was gone, 

his slaves fre.ei:; his lands were worthless wi thout their labor, but 

he went to work. One day, as he started out to repair a broken gate, 

he saw a familiar figure approaching. A moment later the ~ two 

men had clasped hands and tears were in their eyes. ~iilliam Austin, 

for it was he, recovered himself first. 

"Captain", he said, "1 have no people my home is 

destroyed. I have come to you; put me to work at anything you 

please." 

Fr'om that time the two men were almost inseparable. But 

Colonel Bradford realized at last that it was not fair to keep 

his y~ung friend on the farm when he could do better elsewhere: so 

he recommended him for the position of Superintendent of a . Saw :1.111 
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which had recently been established five miles distant. Here he 

made a marked success and all went ~.rell. 

Let us go back now to Indian Jane. Three years had passed 

since she first told Jimmy Squaw of her longing to go to Church. 

She was now a full grown girl, and the desire to go to Church was 

as strong as ever. 

It -was Zaster time, and, though she knew nothing of Easter, 

she saw that the ladies of Pisgah Church congregation were wearing 

new and pret~y dresses. She could not resist longer. Again confidirg 

to Jimmy Squ~w , they planned for :X~:I Jane's Church going. Putting 

their earnings together, they went to the village store, and . 
proudly placing ninety cents upon the counter they selected from 

the pile of KKTtKKK oalicos a corn- colored piece with sprigs of 

blue flowers over the surface. 

Jane had her plane laid for this dress. A kind old lady to 

who~ these Indians had often sold their wares , had promised to 

make it and have it ready for the next Sunday. True to her promise 

she did so, und Sunday found Jane dressed in the fresh, new calico 

with her long black braids tied with a ribbon to matoh. She had 

no hat, but to her that did not lliatter,- she had never worn a hat. 

Entering the Church she modestly seated herself near the 

door: a girl already seated there arose and went higher up. One 

after another, as they entered, glanced at the new comer and 
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passed on: she suspected nothing, she was so happy. 

Services were over, the Benediction had been pronounced, 

and all were leaving the Churoh. Jane rose too, and stopping 

when she had reached the ground, she turned to speak to the 

others, as she KKK saw them greet eaoh other. What was her 

surprise to see their scornful faoes, their rude demeanor. Even 

the most unsuspicious of natures could not fail to take in the 

meaning' of all this. She stood as if rooted to the spot; then 

a crowd of boys, big and little, began to pelt her with hickory 

nuts which lay thickly on the ground. 

A tall man oame swiftly from the group which stood at the 

men's entrance to the Churoh; as he came, he picked up a heavy 

stick with which he soon scattered the boys. He turned to the now 

frightened women and girls. 

"Shame on you," he shouted, "Just out of the House of Gad 

with all this llKnHI hatred l[ in your hearts." 

Then stepping up to ,Jane, whom he had illID~ never seen 

before, he' laid his hand upon her arm, and said, 

"Come, this is no place for you." 

He would have taken her home, but she, explained that 

Jimmy Squaw waS waiting for her in the edge of the woods. 

This was the beginning of a romance, and %1iHlIX three 

weeks later William ~ustin wedded the Indian maiden. He built for 

her a neat cottage near the old Squaw's tee-pee. He furnished it 

with every comfort, he bought for her beautiful things she had 

never dreamed of pos~ssing, and, best of alI,. . he bought a horse 
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to match the fine one he himself rode, and they spent much of 

the time in ZXKKKH teaching 'her to manage her steed. They went 

to many places, but never again did they go to Church. 

Mr • ..austin was essayed to teach her to re~d and write, but 

with poor success: she had no aptitude for the "Three R's". The 

lessons in hotise-wifery were far mo~e successful and she soon 

learned to make his home quite oomfortable. 

The next year the old Squa~ died and a year following a 

baby boy waS born; a fine baby. and just the image of his fa'ther 

for whom he waS named. There were three to go to ride now. The 

pair were still happier when another boy just like little William 

came to their home and they called him Columbus. 

Jane was like another woman now; for the first time 'in her 

life she was treated with respeot and it made a great difference. 

She was no longer called "IM.dian Jane": her husband put a stop 

to that soon after their marriage. Going to the saw mill one 

morning, he was accosted by one of the neighboring farmers with, 

rtHello, how is Indian Jane this morning?" 

Aus~in reined in his horse, and with his eyes a blaze of 

fury, he said, 

"If you are asking after my wife, she is quite well, but 

it will be to your advantage,as well as to all other men, to 

remember that she is Mrs. Austin and she must be spoken of in a 

courteous manner, or I will know why.Tf 
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The years rolled on---- if ~illlam Austin was happy or not 

no one ·will ever know. Wllen his boys were eight and nine years 

old he died of pneumonia , and when his funeral was over and his 

will read there was a surprise for all , even for Colonel Bradford: 

he did U\( not know ~illiam ustin was a man of wealth , but he now 

found himself named as Executor of a ~HKlII¥KIXK considerable 

amount of money , and Guardian to the two sons of his friend. 

ThlS will directed that the money whi"ch represented the sale 

of lands in North Carolina WaS to be a trust fund; one third to be 

devoted to the comfort and support of his wife and at her death 

the sum held in trust to go to his sons ; the other two thirds for 

the education of those sons. 

Colonel Bradford was directed to place them as soon as 

possible at the best boa rding school to be found. As th~ advanced 

in their studies, they were to be sent to College where they must 

be taugh t Oi viI Engineering. 

~heir vacetions were to he passed working in a machine shop. 

but on no accouot must they return to Florida until they had 

graduated t when they could then return to XKX! thelr mother . All 

money left from the expense of their education was to be divided 

between the brothers. 

What that poor mother felt she said not a word , but after he r 

sons 'were gone ehe was a changed woman. She laid aside her pretty 

. clothes , she wore only tm coarsest and plainest of earmel1ts, she 

drew the allowance made for her regularly , but if she spent it, no 

one knew how. Back to her Indian life she had gone. Lonely she 

must have been , but she spoke no word of complaint. 
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It was a long time, but the day for 1~illiam and Columbus 

Austin to return home came at last. It was a sad home-coming -

they did not know their motber, she was so changed, and these ta11, 

fine-looking, well-dressed young men were as strangers. 

The two weeks they had planned to stay with her were too sad 

and unbearable for words. They shortened their visit, and when they 

left she was not sorry,--- she felt they would not come aeain--

perhaps itllwaa better so. 

As ·we have sai d', she dj_d no t use her allowance. :Blor ye ars 8m 
lived her wild life, and then one night her house burned down, she 

barely escaped 'with her life, and everything was in ashes. 

Her troubles ceemed to have loosened her tdlngue, and then she 

rr~de it known that each pay day she had sewed up the money she 

received in her ma~tresB, it was for her boys, and now she had 

nothing for them. 

She did not live long after this, and it was well, for not 

ruany months later the newspapers ublished harrowing accounts of 

a terrible trag6dy in which it was thought both of the Austin 

brothers had been killed. 

Fiction can be made very strange, but sometimes Facts are 

stranger. 

Mrs. N. W. ~ppes 

825 East Park Avenue 

~allahassee, Fla. 
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